
The Central Fresbylcnan, pumisiieu \u25a0«

this city, is a large and- handsome weekly,
devoted to religious intelligence, literary,
scientific and agricultural reading. To
sliDgy church members we comraond the
admirable letter of William Witness to
Colonel Cloaefist, of Leanville, treasurer of
the church of that placo. It is too true
to be a caricatureof so many churches in
the country:

LeanvilleManse, March, 1871.
dot. CttwerW?Dear Sir?As you have

long been a memberof tho Presbyterian
church, and have,iv a certain way, been a i
great benefactor of its ministers, it is meet j
that you, and others like you, should be ,
informedof the great advantages dailyac- 'cruiDg to tho reverend clergy from the ,
course pursued, with so much constancy,
by that large body of Christians of which ]
you are a faithful representative. i

I learnfromyour pastor, at whose house |
I am now sojourning, that ho will tsoon bo icompelled to leave the church in which ,
you are an elder, and of which you are, I ibelieve, the treasurer?the church in which 'you have done so much to teach him les- |
sons of faith, economy, and contentment <in a hard lot, in short the endurance of 'hardness as a good soldier of Christ. I i
knew him when he come to this field, j
jiboutten years ago, and I can assure you
that I think he is much more of a man I
than he was then. His body is much (
Improved by tho roligious exercise he ihas been compelled to take in the ]
corn-field and the woods; his back is cBeveral times stronger from such frequent j
use in taking his bag of grain to and from
the mill; and ho can handle the hoo, the l
aso, and the curry-comb, with a dexterity J
that I hardly supposed he could ever ac- lquire, unused as ho had been to this sort
of manual labor up to the time when he t
left tho seminary. Ho tolls me that he
has frequently subsisted, for weeks, upon [
bread and milk, and, to his surprise, has i
found that he and his family could live J
upon that diet; though the old hen which
your wife so generously gave him during [
the early days of his settlement here,
has proved the progenitress of so *large a stock of fowls as to enable [
him sometimes to indulge the luxury of t
a fresh egg and a fried chicken; but find- *ing it necessary to keep a little sugar and
coffee,for appearancosake, when company 'came, he has been compelled to forego /these luxuries, most of the time, in order I
to effect an exchange of them with the j
storekeeper for these and some oilier ne- l
cessary groceries. His wife has become a Iwonderful seamtross. Her skill iv patch- j
Ing, and making new clothes out of old Clones, and out of scant patterns, (bought j

1'with chickens and eggs,) quite surprises iI me. Her husbaud's old coat, which has J.renewedits life many times,is a memorial ij',of her ingenious industry. By binding {;
?the edgos with alpaca braid, re.work- q
| ing the button-holes, wiping off the *\spots, and by careful brushing, she has t
4 maintainedfor it an aspect of clerical dig- \I nily and respectability that seems almost Ji inoredible. I can hardly believe it is the ii same garment which ho woreat b's mar- J
! riage, when I had tho pleasuro of unitingI him with this excellent lady in tho fall jI 180?. And yet he tells me he has worn *I it all the time for his second best, as well

as his first best, having no other, but a
ragged old affair which he nover uses ex-
cept when about the stable, or wood pile,
rflr working in his field and garden at 'ihcpie. His wife has not had a new dress 'for a long time, but she manages,
I hardly know how, to look well. >1 discover thatshe makes very little noise
when she walks about tho house, and Ie- 1
ing somewhatcurious about such matters,
I have found out that she wears cloth
shoes which she hns made herself, and is
thus enabled to keep her leather shoes in *tolerable order for Sabbath. The things I
worn on her children's feet aro, lam suro, (sthe work of her hands. They are not 8shoes; I hardly know what they are; but 'I have learned that, with the money paidr.her by your daughter for some needle Iwork at the timo of tho young lady's mar- ,
riage, she was enabled to purchase shoes 8for each of these little ones to appear in Jon public occasions, aud that they are
likely to last a long timo. 'Your pastor seems very thankful fur the 5load of wood yau sent him winter before 1
last, and I think one of tho advantages of j
tho severe ordeal through which he has
passed is the thaukful spirit he has. He
seems so truly grateful for any little help
he gets in this way ! If you, and otho s
like you, were all the time sending him
things and paying up his salarypunctually,
hemight, like Jeshurun, waxfatand kick.
He would perhaps spend the time in his
study which he now has to spend in open
air. He might visit too much, and ba- fcome a mere gadabout and gossip, or he j
might eat too much and become a dyspep-
tic. I observe he has no keroseue oil or
candles, in the house. The family is com-
pelledto eat supperbefore dark and retire 'early. How much better this is than eat- 'ing late heavy suppers and sitting up, as ihe was wont todoat college and seminary, ]
ruining his eye sight overhis books.

iei
Co-Opbration.?A successful applica- 'tiou of the principle of co-operative labor

is thus noticed by an exchange :
Before the war, M. Paul Dupont, the

great Paris printer, carried on a business of
5,000,000 francs a year. Ho divided ten
per cent, of the net profits among his
workmen, according to their individual
merit, and not in regular proportion to itheir different salaries. This house, says"
Mr. Thurlow's recent report, has followed
this course for twenty years, and claims
the first placo in the application of one of
the happiest and most successful ideas of
modern times. Each new hand, on admis-
sion, receives a silver medal worth tivo
francs as a badge of oflice and link between
him aud his employer.

Thisestablishment has its sick and provi-
dent funds of all the usual kind*, its loans
of honor to its workmen, its Caisses tieRttraite, its eaviugs banks, its schools,
libraries, reading and singing-rooms, its
co-operative stores, its familisteries, gar-
dens, baths; in short, every invention of
modern days for promoting health, wealth,
happiness, and religion. To use tho words
of M. Dupont himself, "it is more than a
workshop ; it is a family, composed of a
thousand persons."

iei
Suicide of a Printer.?Orlando T.

Irving, a printer employed on the Louis-ville Courier-Journal, committed suicide
in that city ou the 28th instant, by takinghydrate of choral. In his pocket werefound the followinglines;
Please bury me in the clothes I wear,

And let nobody see uiv face;And don't let the preacher mutter a prater,
At I amdumped la the burial place.

iiJlA.\i:iAl.
TREASUH V DEPARTMENT,
WaeHMiiloir, February 28,1871,

PUBLIC NOTICE If hereby given,thot books will
be opt neI on the sixth day of March noxt, in

this countryand in Europe, for subscriptions to tho
National Loan, under the Act approved July 14,
1870, entitled "An Act te authoriie theRefunding
of the National Debt," and the Act in amendment t1 thereof, approvedJanuary 20,1871.

The proposed loan comprises three classes of

' Bonds, namely: ....FtaST?Bonds to tho amount of five hundred mil- .1 lions of dollars payable In coin, at the pleasure of
1 the United States, after ten years from the date of

their Issue, and bearing interest, payable quarterly

' iocoli:, at therate of Aye par cent, per annum., Second? Bonds to the amount of three hundred
millions of dollais, payable In coin, at the pleasure ,

' of the United States, after flfteea years from the dote
of their Issue, aud bearingInterest, payable quarter-
ly in coin, at the rate of four and ahnl' per cent, per
annum. ,Tamp?Bonds to the amount of sevenhundred mil- 'lions of dollars, payable in coin, at the pleasnro of
the United States, after thirty years from the doteof
their issue, and bearing Interest, payable quarterly
Incoin, at the rate of four p.r cent, per annum.

Subscriptionsto the loin will have preference In tthe following order,namely:
First.?Subscriptions that may be first made for

five per cent, bonds to the amount of two hundred
millions of Hollars; of which there will be reserved
for twenty days, one half for subscribers in this
country and one-half for subscribers in foreign Dcountries.Second.?Subscriptions for equal amounts of each j.
class of bonds.

Thisd.?Subscriptions for equal amounts of bonds ,
bearinginterest at therate of four and a half per
cent., and or bonds bearing interest at the rate of rfive per cent.

Fourth?Subscriptions for any ft-e por cent. ~bonds that may not bo subscribed for in the pre-
ceding classes. ,

When asubscription is made, tho subscriber will
be required to deposit two per cent, of th. amount
thereef in coin or currency of th. United States, or
in bonds of the class to be exchanged, to be ac- .
counted for by tho Government when the bonds are
delivered ; and paymentmay be made either in coin
or in bonds of the United States known as fivi-
twintthokhs at their par value.

The cetn received In payment will be applied to
the redemption of five-twenty bonds, and the dobt ,
of the United States will not be increased by this
loan.

The bonds will beregistered or issued with cou-
pons, as may be desired by subscribers. Registered
bonds will be issued of the denominations of $50, '$100, $500, $1,000, tbfitO and $10,000; and coupon
bands of each denomination except the last two.?
The Interest will be payable in the United States, at
the office of the treasurer, any assistant treasurer,
or designated depositary of the government, quarter-
ly, on the first days of February, May, August oud
November, in each year.

The bonds of the snveral classes aforesaid, and the
interest thereon, are exempt from the payment of
oil taxes or dues of the United States, as well as from
taxatiou in any form byor under State, municipalor -*
local authority.

Aftermaturity,tho bonds last issued will be first
redeemed, by classes and numbers, as may be deeig
noted bythe seoretory of the treasury.

The bonds will be issued at tho United States
treasury,but the agents for tho negotiation of the .loanin Europe areauthorized tomake arrangements \u25a0*\u25a0

with subscribers for the transmission of the bonds ...
to tho agents through whom subscriptions may be 'received. J.

Subscribers iv the United Stotes will rcceivo the a
new bonds of the agents with whom tho aubscrip- A
tion iare made. <tInthe United States, the National Banks are au-
thorized to receive subscriptions, and subscriptions n
may also be made at the office of the Treasurer of tl
the United States, or of any Assistant Treasurer, or c
the Designated Depositaries at Buffalo, N.I , Chica-
go, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, Louisville, Ky., Mobile, 1Ala., and Pittsburg, Pa. JTbo following bankinghouses aro also authorized tt
t> act as agents in receiving subscriptions,lv ! iNxvr yobk city: nAustin Baldwin A Co. Leonard, Sholdon A Fostor A
Baker A Kitchen. Mait'and, Phelps A Co.
A Belmont A Co. Marx A Co.
Dial;?? Brothors A Co. Morton, Bliss A Co. jBrown Brothers A Co. P M Myers A Co. 'Budge,Schtlf A Co. George OpdykoA Co. I
Cecil, Stout A Thayer. B D RandolphA Co. aJohn J Cisco A Son. Reld, Leo A Content.
Clark,Dodge A Co. Security Bank,
Henry Clews A Co. Jand W Sellgman A Co.
Jay Cooke A Co. Sotltter A Co.
Dabney, Morgan A Co. Edward Sweet**rA Co.
Thomas Denny A Co. Moses TaylorA Co.
Drexel, Winthrop A Co. TrevorA Colgate.
Duncan, Sherman &JCo. Turner Brothers.
Fisk A Hatch. Union Trust Company.
Frank A Gam. Van Schaick A Co.
Gibson, CasanovaSt Co. Vermilye A Co.
Plendinning, Davis A L Yon Hoffman A Co.;

Amory. Wells, Fargo k Co.
Hatch A Foots. Wlnslow, Lanier A Co.
W T Hatch A Son. Chase A Hlgginson. 1
Bdward Halght. Kahn, Loob A Co. O
H A Ueiser's Sons. Lloyd Hamilton A Co. ','
Howes A Macy. Fielding A Bailey. 5
Jamos G King's Sons. Bultzer A Toaks. .
Kotiutze Brothors.

WASHINGTON, ». 0. ?Jay Cooke A Co. Middteton A Co. DFant, Washiugton A Co. Riggs A Co. j,
GEO.S. BOUTWELI, <*mh 27?d6tAw4t Secretaryof the Treasury. *

SACHIaKUY, et«. 'rS aTVaytok "~ *Ci. » ft
Dealer 1b "PMACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS f<AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,

TXNTH BTRBBT, BISTWBXN MAIN AND OABY Jv
RICHMOND,VIRGINIA, j

STEAM ENGINES of improvod construction, for A
all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build. 1'

MACHINERY FORRailroad, Machine, Carand Cmpouter Shops, Plan-
lugMills, Sash,Blin 1, Door, Cabinetware, Chair, Bud- Jstead, Woodenware, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,Spoke, Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen T
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling c
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, h
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines. Ao., Ac; Forged and c
Boiled Iron. I

Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers,Belting, g
Looe Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,
Steam Gouges,Sow Gnmmers, Steam and Water Pipe Iand Fixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and Tool IHandles, Turbine Water-Wheelß, Ac. Ac. 7

SECOND HAND MAOHINERY and STEAM I
BOILKR3 bought,sold and exchanged. A quantity
of the same on hand to be sold low, such as Engines 7Boilors, Mill Stones and Gearings, Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of all kiuds. mh I?dAwly

WM. 11. coox. JOHNyuan.
-vrxw FIRM.

PHC&NIX FOUNDRY

NO. 3 EtOHTH STHEHT, BETWEEN AIAI.N AND
Fbanklin, Richmond, Va. l

WM. B. COOK <fc CO.
With improved facilities and with a determination- "to please lvpricos and style of work, we respectfully 'ask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and the (

South generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, IronRailings, Vault aud Cellar (
Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Frames, iCorinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win 9
dow Caps, Ornamental Brockets for Balconies, Shelv- iing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice, IGas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Bods for
Gas and Water, Traps for Culverts aud Hydrants,
Cool Bhoots, and all kinds ef IRON WORK for build-ings goneraily.

We also manufacture together with the abovo
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would respectfully
solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed,and ooders filled with dispatch.

no 1«?(Sao I_ -'jTiusioi"" ' musioi " ~ music >JOHN MARSH,
No. 018 Main Sthmt, I

No longerof the firm of Marsh A Pollock, is now
prepared to servo his frleuds aud the public gene- i, rally in
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE [

every description
I respectfully solicit a coll at my new establish-

ment. JOHN MARSH,unl2-ly 918 Main St., bet. Ninth and Tenth.

SAViI»U» BANKB.
BBHOVAL

TO NXW BANKING ROOMS, |

No. 10 North Tenlli gtrtet, j
Between Main andBank Streets.t

NATIONALFREEDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST 'COMPANY 'CHARTKRfID BY OONGRESB « ARCH,IMS.

DEPOSITS received aud PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays) from( A. M. to 4 P. M .and on Saturday Evenings from 6

to 8 o'clook.
INTERESTat therate of six per ccut per annum 'declared and compounded iv March, July and No- (

vetnher, on all sums of FIVE (6) DOLLARS and up-
wards
DIPOBITS "oMvesl of FIVE CENTS and upwards. ,

\u25a01H4H7.E8 gPENOBR,
I .hi:' Oaaolei

PEsiSOHAL. i

TTtTo X .?I hereby appoint WXLLINOTON
BOOKER my true aud lawful Agent to con-

duct the bu.luess of FAMILY OKOQIiR, at 605 Mar- i
shall street, between Fifth and Sixth, to buy aud <sell lor cash only,

mh 28-2W B. M. TAYLOX. J

SPaCCIAI. NOTICKS.

rp H \u25a0 -pain KILL! it."

Tho PAIN KILLER Is by universal consont allow-

ed to havewon for ItseUa reputation unsurpassed

In the history of medical preparations. Its instan-

taneous effect in the eradication and extinction of

Pain Inall Its variousforms Incident t. the human
family, and tho unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of the mossesIn its favor,have bees, and ar
its ownbest advertleemefctt.

The ingrellonfs of the PAIN KILLER, being
purelyVEGETABLE,render it a perfectly safe aud
efflcacioUß remedy taken internally,as well as for

external applications, wheu usod according to direc-

tions. Thestain upon linen from its use Is readily

removed by washingwith alcohol.
This Medicine, justlycelebrated for ihe;cure of so

many of the afflictions incident to the human fami-

ly, has now been before tho public ovor TniRTY
YEARS, aud has found IU way into almost every

corner of tho world; and wherevor It has been used,

tho same opinion Isoxprossed of its medical proper-
ties.
Iv any attack, where prompt action upou the sys-

tem Is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. Its

almost instantaneous effect iv RelievingPain is truly

wonderful; and when used according to directions,
is true to its namo.aPAIN KILLER.'

See prlntod directions, which accompauy each
bottle.

Price »5 eta., 00 MM and tI.OO per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists,
mh I?dAwlm

NEW AUVERTISIKMKaiTS.

AGENTS WANTED? C5225 A MONTH) by tho
AMERICAN KNITTINGMACHINK CO.,

mh 11 1.. Boston, Mass ,orSt. Louis, Mo.

8 O CLOCK.. mhU-4w

~\ GENTS7MALI AtM FEMALE.
For fat sellingpopularsubscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCEMENTSTO AGENTS. Information
free. Addross AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street,
New York. mh 14?tw
\u25a03j>-\(\ MADE FROM 50 CENTS I

Something urgently needed by evorybody. Call
aud See ,or 12 samplessent (postaito paid) for 60 cts.that retail easily for *ln. R. L. WOLOOTT, 181
-Chatham N. Y. mh 14?liv

DEAFNKS?, CATARRH, SCROFULA.?A lady
who bad Buffered for years from Deafness, Ca-

tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple leittedy.
Her sympathyand gratitudeprompts her tosend tho
recefp:s frooof charge toany one similarly afflicted
Address MRS. M. 0. LEGGF.T,

mh!4?lw Jersey City, N. J.
OEDUCTION OF PRICES
t) conform to KKlll'l TIOIV OF DUTIES,
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
Ov- Send for ourNow Price List, and aClub form

will accompany It, containing full directions?mak-
ing a large saving to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEACO.,
31 and 33 Vesey street,

mh 14?4w Now York, Postofllce Box 6043.

MAGIC COMBI. Will change anycolored hair or beard to aper*
maueut block or brown. It contains no poison.?
One comb sent by mail for $1. Dealerß supplied atreducod rates. Address WM. FATTON, Treas.,
Springfield, Mass. mh!4-lw

IS NO HUMBUG!
By sending35 CENTS, with

age, htlght,color of eyes and hair, you will receive,
by return mail, a correctpicture of your future hus-band or wife, with name and date of marriage. Ad-dress W. FOX, P. 0. Drawer No. 24,Fultonville, New
York. mh 14?Iw

SHARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?Wo are now pre-
pared to fill crderß for cur New MetallicCartrtdge

Sporting Rifles, of various lengths and calibre. Foraccuracy and safety, werecommend our Breech Load*
lugrifles, as superior inevery respect to any others
now made. For Circulars givingfull descriptionand
prices, npply to SHARPS' RIFLE MFa. CO., Hurt-
ford, Conn. mh 14?4w

EVANS' aiET ENTERPRISE.
We continue to send a

valuable gift with every book bought of us. Thou-
sands wlllfostify to our fairness. Give us a trial.
Write for acatalogue. Sent free. AGENTSWonted.
Address D. M. EVAN'S & CO., 721 Markot street,
Philadelphia,Pa. mh 14?4w

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

Where doath was hourlyexpectedfrom CONSUMP-
TION aud ASTHMA, all remedies having failed, ac-
cident led to a discovery wherebyDr. 11.James cured
his only child. Ho now gives the rocipe free on re-
ceipt ot two stamps to pay expense?. Address CRAD-
DOCK A CO, 1,302 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa,
giving name of paper mh 14-4w

Qf TO $SSO A DAY!?Do you want a situation
JO 3 as a salesman at or near home, to sell onrnew
7 strand White Wire Clothes Lines to last forever.
Don't miss this chance. Samplesfreo. Audreys

HUDSON RIVER WIRE MILLS,
76 William street, New York, ar 18 Doarborn street,

Chicogu, 111. mh 14?4w

A GENTS WANTED FOR
"WOHUEBS

OF THE . . j
WORLD,"

Over Oue Thousand Illustrations. The largest,
best selling,and most attractive subscription book
ever published. One agout In Denver, Colorado, sold
100 copies in 4 days. One anient in Milwaukie sold
30 copies in ]/± aday, and a large number from 20 to
30 copiesper oay. Bend for Circulars, with terms, at
once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. mh 14?1 w

WANTED? AGKNTS, (tieO per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SaWINO Mi-

CHINK. Has the nnder-feed, ui'kes the Mock
stitch" (alikeen both sides,) and is fully licensed.Thebost and cheapest family Sewing Machine in the
markot. Address JOUNBON, CLARK A CO, Boston,
Moss, Pittsburgh,Pa, Chicago, ill, or St Louis, Mo.

mh 14?4w

JURUB-EBA.

BtKOU; I

T>ALTIMOKE LOOK HOBPITAI
KBTABLT3HKO AS A REFUGK FttOM

QCJAOKEKY.
THB ONLT PLACE WHERE A tJCRK

OAN BK OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON ha* discovered thn AMI 'Ttaln

?needy, and only effectual remedyin the world for
Woaknttss of the Back or limbs. Suit-turn*, Affec-
tions of tho Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-
charges, Impotoncy, General Debility, 'Dyspepsia, Languor, Luw Spirits,Contusiouof ideas,
Palpitation of the Heart,Timidity, Tremblings, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Hood,
Throat, Nose orSkin, Affections of t*:o Lungs, Item*
»eh or Bowels?those terrible dttordon jrrisingfrom
the SolitaryHabits of Youth--thoso secret ami soli-
tary practices more fatM to their victim than the
song or Syrens to the Manner of Dli im, 'lighting
their most brilliant hopesor anticipations,rendering
marriage*,Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MIEN,
Especially, who havebecome the victims of Solitude
Vice, that dreadful ar.d destructive hrbit which annu-
allysweeps to anuntimelygravethousand! of Young
Hon ofthe iniwt exalted taleut-*udbrilliant iuU-llect,
who otherwise haveentrance 1 listening Sen-
ates with the thnndors of eloquence, or waktd to
ecstacy the living lyree, may call with full confi-
dence.

MARRIAGE
Marriod Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareof physical weakness, otganio
debilities, deforinitios,Ac, speedilycurod.

He who places himself under the care of Di. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a gencieraer,
and confidentlyrely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
immediatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mfnerable
and marriage impossible?ls tho penaltypaid by tho
victims of improper indulgences. Young persons
are too apt to committ oxoasßas from not being aware
of the dreadful consequences that may onsno. Now,who that understands th* subject will pretend to
denythat thepower oi procroution is lost sooner by
those iall ing into improper habits than by the pro.
dent? Besides being deprived of tho pleasures Mhealthyoffspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The systom
becomes deranged,the physical aud nieuta! functions
weakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita
bility, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart, indices
tion, constitutional debility,a wastingof the frame
oougns, consumption,Ac.

Ornoi No. 7 South Fridseiok Ht&ixt.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a for?
doors from tho corner. Fail not to observe the Uf-meand number.

Letters must bo paid and contain a Ktnaip. Th*Doctor's Diplomat hnu- in his office
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
irraduato (rum oneof the most eminent Colleges in
the United States, and the greater partof whose life
has been spent in tho hospitals of Loudon, Paris,Philadelphiaand elsowbore, has effected eomoof tb«
most astonishingcures that were ever known; many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when
asleep,Kroot nervousuoss, being alarmed at sodden
sounds, bashfulnoss, with frequent blushing,attended
sometimes with a dorangement of the mind, warscared immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured then.selves by Improper indulgences and solitaryhabitt

which ruiu both body and mind, unfitting them ftreither business, *)tudy, societyormarriage.
These are someof the sad end melancholyoftoct*

produced by early habits of youth, via: Weakness oi
the Buck and Limbs, Pain-' in, the Head, Dimnesß of
Hlght, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theijoart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, flyrop-
toifl* of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fo-.i-fnl effects on tha mind are much to be

dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-
pro*siou of Spirits, Bvil Forebodings, Aversion tc
Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity,Ac,
tr*some of the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all ages oan imw juuge
what is tho cause of their declining health, loosing
their vigor, hocoming weak,pule, norvoua and ema-
ciated, havinga singular appearance about lh* eyes
cough and symptom? of consamption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves oya certain practice
Indulged in when aloue?a habit frequently learned
from evilcompanionsor at school, the effectsof which
aronightlyfelt, even when auleop,and, if not cured,
renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mind
nnd body?should applyimmediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope ol his
country,tho prideof his parents, should bo snatched
from all proapocts and eujoymonts of life by the con*sequence of doviating from tho path of naturoandindulgingin a certain socrot habit. Booh pomms,
MUBT, before contemplating

MAHRIAGS,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the moat nec-
essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-deed, without tttesu, tho journeythroueh lifebecomes
a wearypilgrimage, the prospect hourlydarkens to
the view, tho mind bocomes shadowod with dispaii
and filled with the melancholy reflection, that t ?happinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the mlsgnidod and Imprudent votary ol

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seedd of tnid pain-
?aldiaoaso,ii too ofteu happens that an ill-timed
of shame or dre-id of discovery deters him fr«m ap-
plying to those, who, from edu-jation and respecta-
bility, can aiono befriend him. He fails Into tht
hands of ignorantand designingprotenders,who, It-
OApableof curing, filch hia pecuniarysubstance, koep
him trifling month after month, or as long r.: the
smallest fee can be obtained, and with dispair loave
him with ruined health to sigh ovor bis gallingdis-
appointment; or, by the use of iU.t deauly poition
tfercury,hasten the constitutional symptoms of the
torrible dissa3H, such as Affection oi tho Utvadj
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity till deathputs aperiod to hie droadtul suffer-
ing by Bending him to that audiscoverod oottßtr*
from whoHr boarne ao trave'lorretnins,

ENDORBi£MENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousands cured at this iudtitutEoi;

within t!io last eighteen yoars, and the numoron.i
3urgloal Operations performed by Dr. Johtiatbn, wit-
nessed bythe reporters of the ''Sue" aiui mansother
papers, notices of which appeared again and again
before the public,besides his standing as a gentle-
man of oharacter und responsibility, ie a \u25a0'..;', i .---\u25a0?
guarantee to t-ii'- nfflicted.

AKIN SPEEDILY OURE.n
Persons writ!atj; siiolad be partfoular

their Iftters to hu IdiUtutloa in the following ;.. i ?
Mr*

.JOHN a. JOHNtrroN m. d.(
BaltinOsrol*<i>eJE Hospital,

ancft-Iy ftattfanore, Jd^ryiand.

reward-"
DBBING'S VIA FUGA curesall Liver,Kidney and

Bladdor Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-
tions, General Debilityund complaints of tho Uri-
naryOrgans, in male and female.#1,000 will also bo paid for any case of Blind,
Bleedingor ItchingPILES thut DaßiNO'a I'm: Him
\u25a0bt fails to cure.DxBING'g MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in men
andbeast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
Laboratory?l43 Franklin at., Baltimore, Md

ap 18?ly

TJATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
Thissplendid Hair Dye Is the best in the world

the only trueand perfect Dyo; harmless, reliable, instantaneons; nodisappointment;no rldicnlouß tints:
remedies the effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown.n
Sold by all Druggists and Porfumers, and properly
applied at Batch&lor's Wig Factory, No, Ift, Bond
street, New York. decSVly

TVANTS.
ToTeLL BOOK

of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and
Working moa of all trades and occupations. 13tb
sMition nowready. The

FARMERS1 k MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited byGEO. E. WARING, Jr.

Author of "Elements of Agriculture," "Draining
for Profit and for Health," and formerly

Agricultural Engineer of Central
Park, New York.

600 OOTAVO PASI3 AKD OVAi IWU lUsUSfRATIORB.

The New Orleans "Times" says: "It is a book
which should be In the hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic"The New Orleans "Picayune"says: "So valuable
abook should be found In the house of every Farm-
er and Mechanic ; its elegant illustrations will make
It welcome everywhere 'Active men and womencan make moremoneyand
givebetter satisfaction in selling this book than any
work in the field.

Send for 19-page circular, elllngall about it.» B. TREAT A CO., Publisher*.
tag H-HtC Nc. 6fi4 Broadway.IT. V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain 930,000 IN
VIRGINIASTATE BONDS, and to any party

makingus the loan, we will giro them ample secu-
rity for its return within one year, besides a hand-
some interest for its use

Toany party who is active, intelligent and ener-
getic,who cancontrol sufficient capital ($13,500)
to purchase these bonds, we will givo them an inte-
rest it; abusiness in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 a year, besidos security
for tlie return of the amount invested.Address EMERSON & POWELL,

ivu tf iim i"»,.tiii Ay,\u25a0,!.!.\u25a0. Wt.xiiini.-T-.r, n n

HEALTH OR WEALTH.

EnglishFemale Bitter*,
English Female Bitters,
KukIUU Kf'Tiisle Bitters,
EnglishFemale Hitters,

The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,
The Great Female Regulator,

Curei old and young female*.
Cures old and young fomaleH,
Cures old and young females.
Cures old aud ywung females,

Cures fallingof the womb.
Cures falling of the womb.
Cures fallingof the womb. .
Cures falling of tho womb. I

No medicine ever offered (to the public has glvau 1such universal satisfaction as the English Female
Bittern.

They cure recent or long standing casesafter all
other modes of treatment fall. Being composed of
powerful Tcgetable tonics which act open the liver
and bowels, properly combined with Iron, it Is not
strangethat physicians should recommend It, as our
letters indicate.

Cures sweet 10 and ugly45.
Cures sweet 10 and ngly45.
Cures sweet 16 and ugly45.
Cures swoet 10 aud ugly45.

Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.

ImpartsIron to the Blood. 0Imparts Iron to the Blood.
Imparts Iron to theBlood.
Imparts Ironto the Blood.

'Cures all Hysterical fern-iles.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.

|Cures all Hysterical female*. 1

IBETTER THAN GOLD,

Is health among females.
Is health among females.Is healih among females."
Is health among females.;E. F. B. Regulates married and single. JK. F. B. Hngalates married and single.

X F. 8.-Regulates married and single. 'K. F- B. Regulates married and single. *Fattens tho poor, strengthensthe feeble. n
Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble.Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble. jjFattens the poor, strengthens the feeble. g

Gives color, beautyand health.
Givescolor, beautyand health.
Gives color, beautyand health.
Givescolor, beauty and health. T

i

EnglishFemale Bitters cures painful, suppressed
and Irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, leucorrhooa or whito, falling of the womb, ul-
ceration and irritability of the womb, pain iv the
side and back, nervousness, melancholy,palpitation, *swimmingof the hood, cold feet and hands, etc , etc.

<:
"lis not aeweotened beverage,
Tin not a swoetened beverage,
'TU nota sweetened beverage,
Tin not a sweetened beveragev 0(But is an Ironand VegetableTonic, n

Bnt is anIron and VegetableTonic, g
But is an Iron and VegetableTonic, ,<
But is an Iron and VegetabloTonic,

Never known to fail, aNeverknown to fail, |VNever known to fail, q
Nover known to fail, 9 j

For diseases of the womb. C(For diseases of the womb. f)For disoasee of the womb. _
For diseases of tho womb. ,(

ft

B
A MOTHER'S COMFORT.
I

Bo it positivelyunderstood that one tablespoonful
of E. F. B. contains as much medical proportles as hone bottle of any of tho common advertised bitters b
of the day, and we challenge investigation. Ours is t<
made for sick people, others are made expressly to f>driuk as abeverage. Ours makes positive and un- "mlstakable cures, others cannot cure, because they tvcontain no modicinal properties. Wojknow it, they vknow it,y*uknow it. Iil
It

a
IK. F. B. aids and assists di"estion ~E. F. B. aids and assists digestion :E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.'
E. F. n. aids and assists digestion.

Itnets freely on the Liver.
Itacts freely on the Liver.
Itacts freely on theLiver. p
Itacts freely ontho Livor. _

A powerful Tonic for all. qA powerful Tonic for all.
A powerful Tonic for all.
A poweifol Tonic for all.? Cures Ladies' Special Diseases.

Cures Ladies' Special Diseases.
Cures Ladles' Special Diseases. *Cures Ladies' Special Diseases. £I1<

o
01

Be it also remembered Lint this Groat Female it
Regulator is intended for all ages and conditions, n
where any dorangementof the womb exists, espe- n
dally in thoso th*t have taken cold and checked the
monthlyperiod, giving,pain andBuffering instead.?
Itat once arousesaudremoves all unnatural obstruc-
tions, giving strength, health and buoyancy to the
whole system.

Some young ladies have bloodless lips and gums, ft
and pale faces; have no appetite, are dull, careless,
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued,
with apalpitating heart, constipated bowels, torpid
liveraud feeble frame, constant headache, etc.

All these cases are cured by the use of English Fe-
male Bitters, and we offer $100for any case which *wo cannot cureby their n*e, where noorganic lesion \u25a0
exists. This medicine faput up in largeBottles and *sold at .-11.50,or six Bottles for $S. Sold by Drug- P
gists and Merchant*everywhere.

o
I

J.P. DROMGOOLE A CO., Proprietors, J
it

Memphis Term.

i.

b
o

1

B U C II U .
I

f

Ours is thebest and cheapest.
Ours is thebest and cheapest.
Ours is thebest and cheapest.
Ours Is the best and cheapest.

Large Bottles only Si.
Largo Bottles onlyft. *Large Bottles only $1. 'Large Bottlts only $1. c

Cuius all Urinary Dt«i»osits.
Cures ail Urinary Depositr.
Cures all Urinary Deposits.
Cures all UrinaryDeposits. *Relieves the Kidneys and Bladder. °Relieves the Kidneys and Bladder. 'Relieves the Kidneys and Bladder. J|Relieves the Kidneys aud Bladder *c
\u25a0

This combination ot Bucbn, being composed of
Buchu, Plptissaway, Mattco and Pereira lir.tva. phy-
sicians do net hesitate torecommend it for all affVc
tions of theKldr.eysand Bladder, whether nit. - ling iold or young, male or fema'e. It gives entire relief, i
after other preparations of thekind havebeen unsuc-
cessfully used Send and get one Bottle of Drom-
gooleA Co.'s Buchu. Price $1, or six Bottles for $5.
Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.
I
I

J. P. IjROMGOOLB * CO.,Sole Proprietors,
I

mh I?d*w4iu Memphis, Term.

\u25a0ntmoAis,

"t»UAI.!TA!I MIS m-A.ITITA»."

DR. LAWRENCE'S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extract of

KOSKOO,
rilft GRBAT HEALTH RESTORER,

MO QUACK MEDICINE?FORMULA AROUND
THE BOTTLE.

PBSPIEID IOLH.TsTf

DR. J. J. I.AWEUCNCK,

ORGANIC OB&MIST,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA)

KOSKOO I

BTRIKEB AT TH* HOOT OF DISEASE BY PU-
RIFYING THB BLOOD, RESTORING THB

LIVER AND KIDNKYB TO A HEALTHY
ACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHK

NKRVOUS SYBTBM.

This is the secret of Its WONDERFUL SUCCKBB In
CURING

Scrofula, Syphilis, Dyspepsia,
LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 'NBURALOIA. NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, KRUP

TIONB OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF
VIGOR,- DISEASES OF KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY A ,

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THE

LIVER,KIDNSYB, NERVOUS SY/STEM.Ac
It thoroughlyERADICATES every kind of Homoi 'and Bad Taint,ami res toro a the entire system to ahealthycondition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THK 'USE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SICKLY
SUFFERING CREATURES, TO STRONG, HEALTHY 'AND HAPPY ME$ AND WOMEN.

No Medicine has attafnod snch a GREAT RKPU- 'TATION as this justlyCELEBRATED Compound, ,
Approved by the Highest Medical An- ithorny.

KOSKOO
Indorsed and recommeded by the President of theFaculty of thoE. Medical College of the 'City of Now York.

PBOPIBSOB R. S. NEWTON, M. D.,
Professor and President of the Faculty, late "Pro

feasorTheory and Practice" of Medicine,
Cincinnati, Ac 'One of the most eminent men of his age?well ;

known as the authorof the following standard medi-
cal works: NEWTON'S "PRACTICE OK MEDI- .CINE," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON'S
SYME3 SURGERY," Ac, in December numbor oi j"American Medical Review?page 277, says :"Amongthe more reoent efforts to introducepop- \u25a0nlarly somo of the new remedied, we notice a newpreparation compounded bj J. J.LAWRENCE, M. (D., ot Norfolk, Va., which is furnished to the profes-
sion tod the publicin any desired quantity. We re-
cently examined hla Laboratory, and became fully
satisfied that all his work is done in thebeat manner, |
by tho most approved process, and trom the best ma-terials, giving as aresult a medicine meeting the
oonfldence of tho physiciansand the public."

KOSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST i
FORMS.

From A, W. Mills, aprominentand well-known mer-chant of Norfolk, Va.
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.,Sept. 16,1869.

DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Your Koskeo l
has worked wonders in ru.v family. My daughterhasbeen a tmfferer from Scrofula since childhood. She 'lost thirty-onepieces of bono from her ankle, several
from her arm, besfdos having ulcere in several porta 'of tho body. Whilst in this condition >ihecommcnced
taking your Koskoo?it acted iifce a charm on her; 'under its use the ulcers gradually healed, and her
general health greatly improved. It certainlysaved
her much Buffering, and perhaps her Ufo. I regard
Koskoo aspecific for ail scrofulous affections. Yotu
Koskeo also cured my wifeof dyspepsia,from which
she suffored groatly. f*he is now In bettor health 'than she has been in five years.

With tbe highest rogard,
I am gratefully yours, Ac,

A.W. MILLS, \u25a0
Koskoo Uendorsed by the best physicians every-

where. Road tho followingfrom Dr. Tillery,a suc-
cessful practitionerof many yoars standing in the
Old North Bute:

Rocky Mount, EdgecombeC0.,)
September 10,1809. J

DR. J. J. LA.WRKNCB?Dear Sir: I have usea
your Concentrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo in my tpractice with the happiest results. I find ft to be
a powerful Liver Invigorator, Blood Purifier, and tNervous Tome. Ivall disoauuH of the Liver, Srcofu
loub, Syphilitic,and Nervous Affections, Itis aremedy c
of immense value; in fact, in almost every variety
of Chronic Disease fs use its indicated. Hoping you imay meet with the ruccobb which you deserve as a
manufacturer ef reliable medicines, I am,sir, with <much respect,

Your obedient servant, t
B.C. TILLERY,M J>.t

I
KOSKOO CURES CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
i

Noifolk, Va.,Sept.7,1869.
DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myson hasre- jceivod so much benefit from your wonderful Koshoo

that I cannot refrain from expressing mygratitude.
I had tried almost everything without benefit- Ibe-
lieve, in all sincerity, that yourKoskoo is an iufalti- .bio remedy for tho disease from which he has suffered,
and, so far as Ican learn, has never failed. If you ,
onlyknew the immense amount of sufforlng he hasundergone,then you could conceive the value of sucl ,
aremedy as Koskoo?that surely cures. The great
amountof goodIt Isnow doing among us is inestl ,
iaable.

With mnch gratitude,
1 am, respectfully yours, Ac,

Mrs. M. H.A.NELSON.
i

Read the followingfrom Mr. Womble, aprominent
Hardware Merchant of thiscity:

Ns. 13. Market Square, Norfolk, Va., 1
October 13,1869. }

DR. LAWRENCE?Dear Sir : To tho largenum-
ber of testimonials which you offer to the groat effi-
cacy of your Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding my
own. I suffered greatly with Nervous Debility,
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Ac. Two bottles of Kos- j
koo restored me tohealth.

Yours truly,
J. G. WOMBLI.

From Rev. W. EL Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle
Street Mothodbt Church.

Portsmouth, Va.,October 25,1869.
This is tocertify that I know Dr.Lawrence well.

He Isa gentlemanof cultivation, and worthy of the
fullest confidence. I haveused hisKoskoo with ad
vantagetomyself, and haveadopted its use in my
family In capes of nervous debilityand depression.

W. H.CHRISTIAN.

from Dr. Lloy«H » Physician of largo practice.

GroatBridge, Va., October »,18tW.
J. J.LAWRENCE. M. !>.?Dear Sir: I choorfull)

endorse your Koskoo as beinga mostvaluable prepa-
ration. Upon examination of the formula, I find
each Ingredient highlyextolled byour best and moßt
progressive clinical investigators. I have teaUid it«
effects in my own practice, and have no hesitation in
recommending it. In my opinion, it is the host com
pound of its class ever put before tho public?ex-
ceedingby far all tho various compounds of saraapa
rilla.Ac, ever invented. It is a decidod Nerve Tonic
and Invigorator of the animal forces, aiding dipo*
tion and assimilation,and thereby producing healthy
Mood, which should be the basis of treatment in all
chronic diseases. Hoping yon will reap the reward
you 4awv# from the public as abenefactor,

Iam sir, yoars truly,
CHARLES LLOYD.V.P.

After readingthe above hi*., tocmunien tati-ms, in-
valids cannot nsjsou&hli/betillHte to give the KOB--500 a trial.

For Additional fMtttHMriftH
From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors, Drug-
gists, Merchants, Ac, see KOHKOO ALMANAC for
thUyeSar.

PIt.JK Ohfe. OOt.ia.AK PICK UOTVLJB*,N serf* 4v aJI «y Ut Pr«ft««>Mi4 '*"*p,fMCe <
*< CV ?-.-** A« i- **** IM'-V isssWsss,

HBI.MBOI.D.
W *> \u25a0sT'X~« "T~

females, owing to the peculiar and Important re-
lations which they sustain, their peculiar organisa-
tion, and the offices they perform, are subject to
many sufferings. Freedom fromthese contributeInno
small degree to their happinessand welfare, for none
canbe happy who are 111. Not only so, but noone
these yarlona femalec.mplalntscan longbs suffered
to run on without InroWlng the general health ol
the IndlTidual, aan ere long producing permanent
\u25a0icknom and premature decline. Nor Is It pleasant
to consult aphysician for thersller of thee, tartans
dolloateaffections, and only upon the most urgent
noceistty will a true woman so far sacrificeher great-
est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank us
for placing in their hands simple specifics which will
bo found efficacious hi rellering and curing almost
erery one of those troublesome complaints pecnlla
to these

UKLIiDOLD'B KXTRACT OF BUCHU.?Hundred,
suffer en In sllenco. and hundreds of others apply
rafnly to druggists and doctors, who either meroly
tantalize them with the hop, ofa cure or apply
remedies which make them worse. I would not wish
toassert anything that would do injustice to the
afflicted, but lam obliged to say that although it
may be produced from ezcessire exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air andfood, profuse menstruation, the use ol
tea and coffee,and frequent childbirth, it Is far of-
tensr caused by direct irritation, applied to the mtv

ouo membrane of the yaginaitself.
When reriewlng the causes of these distressing

complaints, It is most painful to contemplate the at-

tendant evils consequent npon them. It is but sim-
pleJustice to the subject to enumerate a few of tke
many additional causes which so largely affect the
Ufo, health, and happiness of woman In aM classes of
society, and which, consequently,affect more or less
directly,thewelfare of tbe entire human family.?
The mania that oxists for precocious education and
marriage, causesthe years that nature designedfor
corporeal defolopoment to be wasted and perverted
fti therestraints of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially in the unhealthyexcitement of
he ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-
ingInmidnightrevel tho hours designed by nature
for sleep aud rest, the work of destruction la hall
accomplished.

In consequence If thisearly strain upon her sys-
tem, unnecessary effort is required by the delicate
votary toretain her situation In school to a later
day, thuß aggravating the evil. When one exoite-
niont is ovor, another in prospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to impression, while the nowcon-
stant restraint of fashionable dress, absolutely for-
biddingthe exercise indispensableto the attainmou
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposure to nightair; the sudden change of tempe-
rature, the complete prostration produced by exoes-
oive dancing, must, of necessity, prodncetheir legiti-
mate effect. At last, an earlymurriage caps theoil
Mas of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardloss of the plain dictates andremon
tstrances of her delicate nature, liecomes an unwill-
ing subject ol medical treatment. This is but a
truthful picture of the experience of thousands o
our young women.

Long bofore the ability to exercise tho fhnctlens of
the generative organs, they reqnlrean education of
their peculiar uervons system,composedof what Is
called the tissue, which Is, 1 common with the fe-
malo breast and lips,evidently under the control of
mental emotions and associations at an oarly period

of life ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, l.ngbefore puberlty, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims ere
eature has seif-c mploted their development.

For Female tveakness and Debility Whites or
Leucorrhsea, - oo Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,
Too LongContinued Periods Prolapsusand Bear-
ing Down, or Prolapsn Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect specific known: Hslkbold's CoMreons Xx
tiuct or Bi'cuu. Directions for rise, diet, and advice,
accompanj.

Females Ineveryperiod of life, from infancy toex-
treme old age, will find tt aremedy to aid nature in
the discharge of Its functions. Strength is the glory
of maiiliood and womanhood. Hilmbold's Extract
llocau is more strengthening than auy of the pre-
parationsef r.:.i k or Iron, Infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. Helsiuoid's KllKiCl Buouu, having re-

ceived the eudorsement of the moat prominentPhys-

icians In the United Btates, is now offered to afflicted
humanityas a certain cure for the following.disease*

and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;

General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Hand,

Confused Ideas, Hysteria, Oeneral Irritability,Rest-

lessness aud Sleeplessness at night, Absence of Mas

otilar Fifticiency, Loss of Appetite, Dysjiopsta, ema-
ciation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis or
the Organs of Qeuerutiou, Palpitation ol the Heart,
and, in fact, all the concomitant, of a Nervous and
Debilitated state of tbe system.

To Insure the genuiue, cut this out Ask for

nsLHBoWs. Take noother. Sold by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price (1. StS per botti., or
all bottles for t0.50. DelitereJ to any address.
Doscribe symptoms in all c.umuubations. Ad.ir'.-c
U. T. UKLMBOLD, Druj aud Chemical Waredowe,
»V 4Broadway, N. T.

AKkkOKNUINB UNLRSa DON*.OF IN I
steal engraved wrapper, with fac-ctmll. or
Clt.mtcH1 Warehouse and stared

.'. Is*- ?» T 'iH.HI> D.


